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Monday, 8 January 2024

213/32 Glenora Street, Wynnum, Qld 4178

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Matthiew Hogg 

https://realsearch.com.au/213-32-glenora-street-wynnum-qld-4178
https://realsearch.com.au/matthiew-hogg-real-estate-agent-from-matthiew-hogg-property-wynnum


Offers Over $899,000

This stunning, private poolside apartment sets a new standard of apartment living on Brisbane's Bayside, located within

the desired Pointview Residences on the Wynnum waterfront. Situated across from Greene Park, with playgrounds, the

boat ramp, waterfront access plus the added bonus of a wine bar downstairs and a coffee shop just a short stroll away -

you do not want to miss this rare opportunity!  This apartment offers open plan living, 2 bedrooms and 2 spacious

bathrooms, all within a luxurious setting complete with high ceilings and quality fixtures and fittings.If you are looking for

a place to call home or looking to add to your investment portfolio, Pointview Residences is a sought-after complex to

reside in and also attracts strong rental returns. Property features:- Master bedroom has a large ensuite and built in robe -

Second bedroom with built in robe - Well-equipped kitchen with quality appliances and plenty of storage- Open plan

living area flowing to balcony - Air-conditioned throughout - Luxurious fixtures, fittings and cabinetry - Flow through

design capturing breezes and natural light - Large balcony at the front with the added bonus of a rear poolside balcony

with jasmine creeper giving you privacy and space - Secure basement car parking with lift access Complex features:-

Resort-style pool and entertaining courtyard with BBQ facilities - Secure complex with video intercom to all units-

Attentive caretaker ensuring all common areas are well-maintained Wynnum is approximately 20km from the CBD and is

a family-friendly community with an array of amenities on offer including public transport, schools, shops and parks. You

will love living so close to the beautiful waterfront of Wynnum-Manly for weekend picnics, markets and strolls.  


